Dale W Keiser
October 14, 1937 - September 30, 2015

Dale W. Keiser “Red”, (77) of Metamora Ohio passed peacefully September 30, 2015. He
was born October 14, 1937 in Wauseon Ohio to the late Dale A. and Opal W. Keiser. His
early childhood was spent on a farm in Delta, which he dearly loved. Dale was a 1955
graduate of DeVilbiss High School. He attended Meinzinger Art School and Chicago
Technical College where he learned to be a draftsman. His exceptional skill at drawing
helped him secure an architectural engineer position at Owens Corning. Dale took his
skills to other endeavors to become an ethical contractor for home remodeling. His knack
for connecting with the common man helped him secure the trust of his drivers when he
became the Safety Director for a local trucking company. Dale was a fun and gregarious
man. He loved to dance, spin tails, and be spontaneously generous with friends, family,
and worthy strangers. One of his greatest passions was the Ohio State Buckeyes. He will
be deeply missed by his family.
He was preceded in death by his son Dale A. "Rusty" Keiser and brother James B. Keiser.
He is survived by his brother Robert (Ron), five children Kimberle (Ken) Brown of Brooklyn
Park Minnesota, Kevin (Renee) Keiser, Cynthia Keiser, Scott (Sandra) Keiser of Grand
Rapids Michigan, Michael (Kerry) Keiser of Sidney Ohio, and his adopted son, John
Henry. Dale adored his 12 grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren.
Visitation will be held at Ansberg West Funeral Home on 3000 Sylvania Avenue, Toledo
Ohio on October 3, 2015 from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. with a short service to follow immediately
at Ottawa Hills Memorial Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to be
sent to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation or the Children’s Shriner Hospital.

Comments

“

Dale and I became friends from OCF I'm thinking late 70's At that time he was going
thru some trying times. We spent many hours on the phone just talking as we both
had some hard times - Just being friends and getting us mentally together. I have
thru the yrs - and oddly thought of him - recently . What a Gentle - compassionate
gentleman. I will always remember his Smile. His Children was his life! RIP My
Friend

Judy Bartlett. - October 10, 2015 at 07:42 PM

“
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thru some trying times. We spent many hours on the phone just talking as we both
had some hard times - Just being friends and getting us mentally together. I have
thru the yrs - and oddly thought of him - recently . What a Gentle - compassionate
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“

Kim, Kevin, Cindy, Scott & Michael, I'm so very sorry for your loss. I hope all of you
are well and if there is anything at all that I can do you need only to ask.

Judy East - October 05, 2015 at 09:13 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Dales family.

Sandy&John Hudik - October 03, 2015 at 02:07 PM

“

Dale and I became friends from OCF I'm thinking late 70's At that time he was going
thru some trying times. We spent many hours on the phone just talking as we both
had some hard times - Just being friends and getting us mentally together. I have
thru the yrs - and oddly thought of him - recently . What a Gentle - compassionate
gentleman. I will always remember his Smile. His Children was his life! RIP My
Friend

Judy Bartlett. - October 02, 2015 at 07:44 PM

“

My condolences to the family, especially those I know the best: Cindy, Christie, and
Mary. I only knew Dale for a short time, but he was always pleasant and kind.

Elon Bugyi - October 02, 2015 at 11:37 AM

“

Cindy,
Please know that Dad is now in a better place with health and happiness. I know that
you worshiped him and did everything in your power to make him happy and content.
My love and prayers are with you as you go through this tremendous loss.
Mary

Mary Ames - October 02, 2015 at 07:38 AM

